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As a result of the /Revaluation
Act, there sre some who will
pay more and some who will
pay lees taxes than Jhey paid
last year, depending, of course,
whether heretofore a low or high
valuation was placed on their
property. An effort was made
under the act .to value all prop-
erty at its cash value, which
raised the value of nearly all
property and some more than
another. The act was passed
unanimously by the Legislature
by both Democrats and Repub-
licans. On every valuation
board there were both Demo-
crats aqd Republicans. And it
comes with bad grace now for
the Republicans to attempt to

make a campaign issue of it.

Gov. Cox has proven part of
hip charge-aa to the big Republi-
can "slush" fund by Republican
witnesses. Perhaps he would
be able to wholly substantiate
his charge, but for the fact that
the investigating committee is
under Republican domination.

Schools and colleges opening
this week and last are crowded
to the limit, and many have
failed of admission. -

Mr. L Banks Holt 111
The friend* and acquaintances in

thia State and elsewhere will regret
to learn that Mr. L. Baaka Holt of
Graham, ope of the State's most
prominent citizen*, 'is very illat his
borne here.

Two Lady Officers.
Alamanoe now has two lady offi-

ciala, a recognition of the right of
suffrage conferred upon women: Miss
Lnoile Johnston, daughter of Mr. B.
W. Johnston of Burlington baa been
appointed and sworn in aa a Notary
Public, and Miss Annie Ben Long,
daughter of Dr. Will 8. Long oi
Graham, has been appointed and
sworn in aa Deputy Superior Court
Clerk.

Varnllia.
This is the name of a development

going on in the southern part of
Alamance to provide a colored farm-
era' community. About 800 acres
of land have been secured, which
haa been divided into 20 or more
small farms. These lands willpro-
duce aM the gniaa, fruits and to-
bacco. The aale is now in progress
and the terms are ea#v. Simon G.
Walker of Burlington is managing
agent for the sale of the lands.

Mtss Carrie Hornaday Killed in Auto-
mobile Accident.
Miss Carrie Hornaday died about

9 o'clock last Saturday night in Gaa-
tonia ham injuries received in an
automobile > accident a law minutes
before. Mias Hornaday is a daugh-
ter of Mr. Robt. G. Hornaday, some
two miles west of Burlington, and
will be remembered as a moat pleas-
ant and refined young woman. She
was on her way to Brevard to teach
the coming year. She expected to

apend the night in Was tonia with
relatives. She waa being driven over
in an automobile by her oouain, Prof.
J. B. Robertson, also of this county,
now Supt. of Schools of Cabarrus
county and living at Concord. It waa

' out about three miles from Gastonia
that the accident happened that cost
the young lady her life. A dead car

'

-\u25a0 waa atanding squarely in the middle
of the roacl without lights. Mr.
ftobertaoa'e and another car ap-
proached it from opposite directions
jind both attempted to paaa the dead
car on the same side and ran to-
gether. Miaa Horoaday'e jugular
vein was severed on a broken wind-
ebieid. None of the others waa in-
jured. The remains were brought
u> Burlington and buried Monday.

Mr. Max of Philadel-
phia. formerly of Haw River, was
here Mondfy on bneineaa.

Capt. R. G. Foster returned the
first of the week from^ a ten days'

Mrs. W. W. Garrett and jittleson

wr?\u25a0 jr~7
v
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RALEIGH LETTER
Special Correspondence.

Ralegh, Sept 6.?The registra-
tion and voting by the women of

North Carollua at the general
election in November. i» a subject
that is just now enlisting the at-

tention of of the
campaigns of the two parties. The

statement has been given pub-
licity that the Republicans will
make every effort to poll "the

full Republican woman vote"
(whatever that may mean), and

the warning added that the demo-
cratic women of the State should
be urged to exercise the franchise

to their full strength.
Ceantjr and Precinct Work Weeded.

State Chairman Warren, in
charge of Democratic State Head-
quarters in Raleigh, was asked to-

day by your correspondent about
the matter. Mr. Warren stated

that he bad written to all the
county chairmen of the party,
urging them to properly arrange
for the registration of Democratic
women within the registration
period, which is from September
30 to October 23. Much latitude
is left to the. local Democrats in
e4ch county in looking after this
important matter. The appoint-
ment of precinct committees, who
shall arrange for local meetings,
with speakers to address the wo-
men and advise them as to their
new duties as voters, is urged. A
full registration of women in each
precinct is the one first step
meet the activities of Republican!
to poll a large woman vote. "The
situation demands it," said Chair-
man Warren.

ReglftraUon of Absentee Voter*.

Another important phase of the
situation should be looked after.
Thousands of women, as well as
men, especially school teachers,
will not be at their voting place
on election day, their work else-
where making it inconvenient and
sometimes impossible. All such
should AT ONCE take advantage
of the absentee voter's law to in-
sure their right to vote. Allwho
expect to bp absent from their
home preoincts during the regis-
tration period have the rLht to
register without waiting until the
date for the opening of the regis-
tration books September 30. They
can register any time by applying
to the Chairman of the County
Board of Elections. This is a
matter that should be attended to
at onee.

No Democratic woman should
tail to cast her ballot in Novem-
ber, for the success of the Demo-
cratic party largely depends upon
her exercise of the franchise?-
whether she formerly favored the
suffrage ainendtneut or not. If
the Democratic women who did
not favor the amendmeut should
refrain from voting, it would put
them and the party in a disad-
vantageous position. All that Is
neoosaary is that they shall real-
ise the importance of their action,
and the State Headquarters is re-
lying on the county chairmen and
precinct committees to look care-
{pllyto this end of the work. The
white women are uo less patriotic
than the men and they willnot
see good government jeopardised
by any remissness on their part,
once they are made to realise the
situation.
Leak Out Per Mkarpa SelUßf "Stack*."

Deputy Insurance Commissioner
Wade, who la the nomlneo for In-
surance Commissioner this year,
tells of the bad predicament many
farmers iu various counties of
North Carolina have placed them-
selves by the indiscriminate pur
chase of "shares of Blocks" offer-
ed them uuder glowing get-rioh-
quick promises of salesmen, who
indnoe them to give their notes in
payment. Some instanoes of the
many that have come to tfis
knowledge are astounding. One
case Is given of a farmer here in
Wake county who has aotually
giveu notes to the amount of
SIOO,OOO to several more or less
wild-cat schemes, with his farm
valued at $40,000 now pledged as
security for their payment, the
paper being in- the hands of a
bank at a distance for collection.
Now he is trying to find fouie way
to save himself. The Investment!*,
of course, did not turn out as rep-
resented, and he may never real-
ise ou the shares he .bought

Thousand!* of olhem lu the Stat*
are said to have been swindled by
their readiness to listen to these
traveling sharpen, and Commis-
sioner \Vade warns those and
others not yet bitten to be careful
i*making such Investments.

PrlaUag Five Millies Ballot*.

The Stat* printers at Baleigb
wiM tbla Week begin the printing

-:,rv-'T '.
?\u25a0\u25a0

1 \u25a0 -

of five million ballots to be used '
in the general election in North
Carolina in November. This is 1
the largest number ever provided 1
for and la baaed on the voteatibe
last general election, with 26 per 1
cent wlded for normal Increase of :
voters. One million Democratic
State tickets &nd one millionpresi-
dential tickets will be printed.
There will be seven hundred '
thousand Republican State tickets
and an eqnaH number of national
tickets. Some two million tickets
will be provided bearing the
names of congressional candidates
in the several districts. These
will be distributed out from R&l-
--eigh by the middle of October. \u25a0
Gardner and Page la the Campaign.

Lieutenant-Governor Max Gard-
ner and ex-Congressman R. N.
Page, who were the unsuccessful
competitors of Cameron Morrison
for the gubernatorial nomination,
have volunteered their services to
the State chairman for the cam-
paign and will actively work for
the success of the Democratic
ticket this year. Chairman War-
ren will assign and announce ap-
pointments for both of these dis-
tinguished gentlemen soon.

A Pair Week Feature.

An unusuaU and brilliant fea-
ture willbe pulled off here during
the week of the State Fair, in ad-
dition to the usual array of fea-
tures, beginning October lSth.
This is to be the ambitious Ter-
centenary. community pageant
"Raleigh, Shepherd of the Ocean,"
to be given by the people of this
city, under the auspices of the
Woman's Club. Secretary Pogue
of the State Fair says there will
be a record Fair this year and be
is expecting a record-breaking at-

tendance at the great "Annual
reunion of 'North Carolina peo-
ple."

The fair grounds and buildings
and race track are being put in
perfect condition, and provision
is made for the accommodation of
thousands of automobiles, the
parking space being greatly en-
larged.

LLEWXAM.

Candidate J. J. Parker Criticises Re-
valuation Act and Misquotes

Tax Levy.'

To The Gleaner.
In a speech delivered at But

lington Monday night by Mr."John
J. Parker, Republican candidate
for Governor, he criticiaed the
revaluation act. Ifhe wanted to

do this, that waa all right from a
political view point, but when he
proceeded to illustrate to the peo-
ple of Alamanoe how the revalua-
tion act would work in Alamanoe,
he should have gotten his figures
from an authoritative source so
they would have been correct.

If the newspapers, and many
who heard Mr. Parker did not
misunderstand him; he said that
in 1919 the total tax rate for State
and county purpoaea in Alamanoe
county wvs $1.36. This was cor-
rect. He furthor stated thac in
1920 the tax rate waa 62c. on the
SIOO.OO property valuation. Thia
was incorrect. For 1920 the total
tax for State and county purposes
is 50c. on the SIOO QO property
valuation, about 25 percent less
than Mr. Parker stated. Exclu-
sive of State tax thia is 37c. on
the SIOO.OO property valuation.

Of thia fifty cent levy, 29c. goes
to the sohools of the. State and
county and only 210. for all other
purpoaea. Woutß anyone lower
this tax for schools ?

To the end that voters of all
pftrtlsß diaj b® oorfcctly iofonii6d|
Iaak you to publish- this, and,
while I do not know Mr. Parker
personally, I do know him by
reputation, and I feel certain that
when his attention is called.to tb*
mistake that he made, that he will

MYSTERIOUS PAINS AND
ACHES

\u25a0take Kit* Hard to B*ar for Many Gra-
ham Women.

Too many women mistake their
pains and aches lor troubles peculiar
to the sex. More often disordered
kidnejs are causing the aching back,
dizzy spells, headaches and irregular
urination. Kidney weakness be-
comes dangerous if neglected. Uae
a time-tried kidney remedy?Doan'a
Kidney Pilb. Hosts ofpeople.testify
to their merit. Read a Graham case:
Mrs. W. T. Ezell, N. Maple Street,
says : "I was almont disabled with
palna in the small of my back, ana
I suffered all the time. I was ao
nervoua and had such hesdsches I
could hardly endure the misery.
One of our family had used Doan*»
Kidney Pills with good results and
to)d me to try them. I took thla
remedy sad the pajna and all ether
trouble* disappeared."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Dont

cheerfully and promptly correct it
Ifyou cure to verify the state-

ment herein contained*'** to the
tax levy for the yean 1919 and
1920, 1 refer you to the records in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Alamance county.

I might go further to correct
the other figures need by Mr.
Parser in regard to Alamance
county tax matters, but, ofcourse,
if his rate was wrong, then his
calculations based on that rate
Were wrong.

Very respectfully,
C. R. LOVE,

Chm'n Democratic County Ex.
Committee. \u25a0

Statb of Ohio Crrr or Tomdo I . «

Lcoti Cao°*r. I
Frank J. Cheney make* MUi Uiat he It

»euior partner ef the flfm of *. J. Cheney *

Co? doing business in the city of. Toledo,
ooufity and »t»te sloresaid.aDd thatsald Urn
will pay the *um of One Hundred Dollar* for
each and every MMot Catarrh that oaanot
b« cured by the

Sworn ta before be and subscribed In my
yrgjenoe, this Sth day of *>??

Sail's Catarrh Medicine W takelwnlernsHy
and sot through the blood on the mucous
snrlaoes of the system. Send for testlmo-
niala (re«. . , ...

r. J. CHBNEY a po.. Toledo, O.
Hold by all Druggists, 75c.
Hall's familyFills for conitiFatloo

It would be fine to put all the
"nuts" in a third party if they
could be kepf there

DODSON TELLS -

THE HORROR
OF CALOMEL

You Uvst) NeM to Sicken, Gripe, or
, Salivate Yourself to

\u25a0Start liver.

You're bilious, sluggish,- consti-
pated, you feel lieadaciiy, your
Stomach may be Sour, your breath
bad, ycur shin sallow and you b"
lieve you need v|io, dangerous cal-
omel to start Jiver and bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your
druggist for a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone and take a s| oonful to-
night. If -it doesn* start vour
liver and straighten you right 'up
better than calomel and without
griping and making you sick, I
want you to go back to th> store
and get your money.

Take calomel' to-day and tomor-
row you will feel weak and sick »n >

nauseated Don't lose a day. Take
a spoonful of harmless vegetable,
"Dodson's Liver Tone tonight, and
wake up. feeling splendid. It is
perfectly harmless so giv* it to
your children any time. It ennt
salivate.

CASTOR IA
For Infaats aad Children

In Us* For Over 30 Years

| mg hair Kealtky j
2 halttnnwii" IwiHjylmuUnt hjtir

5 3i-sid^dass#*® I
: §
= WmESS £Sr To.l«. Wtu bM. *. =

WILDPOOT
I l? OUARANTgEP HAIHTCTOC §
s <i ftrwfc haw wadw a?' 5
S W»U WfwwC s

Graham Drag Co.
Hayes Drag Co.

M)
SALVE I Ml

la Oml For / Spr /a
Eczeina, Itch, /C. J
Cuts, Poisons, ('N 1

Itwin not irritate the tendereat akin. Ia
soothing. Get and uae one box and you
will alwaya keep itin the family. It la
not made to compete with other aalvea,
for it ia in a claaa entirely to itaelf. Itwas
made aa a home remedy (or maay years
and has without effort, gone into every
SUte in the Unian. ,

Oat out thia ad and take to your dnif-
gist. If he cannot supply you, aend 75c.
and you will lie mailed a large aixe trial
package. If after using It you are not
entirely satisfied with the naolta your
money will be refunded without queation.
Take no subatitute. Insist no David's or
none. On sale by Alamance Druggists.

DAVIDREMEDY CO.,

ivum -

KILL THE
ONCE WITH

CASCARA&> QUININE
A " «Kolft»E

lUalaM COld rtSßdlv Itfffl ijjfi

lusts up a eoM in N
hour*?nllcvM (tip la 1 days. ,

back Hit tails. Tkm

?Htewl!
Receiver's Sale ol Real

Property. -

??. -*

Under and by virtue of an
order of the Superior Court made
in a Special Proceeding entitled
Harry Goodman,Receiver of
the Graham Motor Car Com-
pany, vb-. C. M. Gant and others,
the undersigned Receiver will,
on

SATURDAY, OCT. 2, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, on the prem-
ises in Graham, sell the follow-
ing described property, to wit:

A certain tract or parcel of
land ih the Town of Graham,
said county and State, and de-
scribed as follows: Being Lots
Nos. 5 and 6 of the Whitsett
property sold by the Graljpm

ham Land Company on May 31,
1915, a plat of which is recorded
in the Register of feed's office
for Alamance county, in Rat
Book No. 1, page 40, to which
reference is hereby expressly
made for a more particular de-
scription, said lots fronting
twenty feet each on East Elm
street, and running back 100
feet, the said property having
been conveyed to Jonathan
Thompson by the GraAam Land
Company. Deed recorded in
Deed Book 55, page 492; to-
gether with all improvements
thereon, to include the business
now known as the. Graham Mo-
tor Car Company, and the ma-
chinery, appliances and fixtures
in the machine shop of the Gra-
ham Motor Car Company, in
accordance with the inventory
this day filed with the said C.
M. Gant and others.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This property is the property

known as the Tate-Small Garage
and is located on East Elm
street, near the court house, and
consists of the Garage Building,
and all of the implements and
tools used in the said garage.

This 2nd day of.Sept., 1920.
"H. GOODMAN,

Receiver,
jf. J. Henderson, Attorney for

Receiver.
-f -
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ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICB.
j- i-. \u25a0

Having qualified as Administrator of the
estate ofJoan H. Koirleman, deceased, late ol
Alamance county, N. C,, this Is to notlljr all
persons having claims. asaluat the estate ot

ssld deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or belore the Ist day or An*.,
ItCl, or this notice will be pleaded lit
bar of their recovery. Alt persons in-
debted to said estate will please make Im-
mediate payment.
Th,«un.V* FO<iLKMAN,Adm'r

«#Jnly6t ot John M. Fofteaai, deo'd.

Town Taxes!

I have been appointed Tax Col-
lector for the town of Graham and
the books have been placed in my
hands.

I have been directed tp collect all
' delinquent taxes without delay.

See me aad save costs.
. You can see me at the Sheriff's
office in the oourt house.

This April 27, 1920.
BOYD R. TROLINGER,

29apltf Tax Collector.

PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou have an invention
to patent please send us a model or aketchr
with s letter ot brief explanation for pre
11miliary examination aad advice, You,
disclosure and all business is strictly con
fidential, and will receive our prompt sad
personal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO..
| PATENT LAWYERS.

i WASHINGTON. D. C.

I BUY "DIAMOND DYES"
DONT RISK MATERIAL

Ksdt ii*hiof "Pi \u25a0\u25a0Mil Dree" mm-

! IXJ^SS
: ersgaffiw."r^u'igr'*

Aaerioans either build bmm
yMbU than (he British, or flftU

AM 'Www wwWo¥ f Jw

Pay Cash Cash Pays .

IIYoii Can't Come?
Send the Children

To my store. I will treat them right and give them a

receipt tor their money. For SIO.OO worth of coupons I

give you 25c. In other words 1 give you back 2%C on

every dollar you spend at my store, and sell you goods

cheaper than any store in town.

Fresh Mfeats Well Kept?the Bdst
the Market Affords

\u25a0 * '

For Last ol This Week
Native Beef, Pork* all kinds of Sausage,

Breakfast Bacon, Fresh Fish, Lamb, dressed and
live Chickens, Country and Butter.

Ixdon't meet prices, I make them.
Sugar, any quantity, 22 l-2c.

J. W. HOLT,
[GRAHAM, N. C.

Pay Cash Cash Pays

' ? 1 2
>* \u25a0' . " »

The Greensboro
... ' \u25a0' ' \u25a0 N" v
-'? ~ ' %

Daily News
\u25a0

Is recognized as the State's best
newspaper. It gives a news ser-
vice unexcelled, and its editorial
page is always clean, broad and
interesting. Independent in pol-
itics, it presents news and views
from every angle.

On its rapidly growing sub-
scription lists- are the names of
the States most prominent and
farward looking citizens. YOU

t cannot afford to be without this
newspaper. Forward your trial
subscription.
Six mos. Daily and Sunday, $4.50
Six mos. Daily without Sunday, 3.50

Greensboro Dally News
? .« i I

4 GREENSBORO, N. C.
*
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For Sale!
?? * >' >/. \u25a0 » t_ '
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rfjjWe have bought the Cuny Moore
TalHome Place, and willoffer it for sale

on easy terms. Possession can be
given withinten days. A good 6-
room house, in good condition at
a reasonable price.

~s;- *

' v -

Graham Real Estate Co.
Those 544?Office Next Door to

NotioMlßo*ol.Akmce
fiBMAU M r


